
BANK & IDENTITY AUTHENTICATION

Lite-6

Electronic Filing: ID Auth

Form of identification ( 1 = Driver's license, 2 = State issued identification card, 3 = No applicable identification, 4 = Identification not provided)

Spouse -

Location of issuance

Taxpayer -

Identification number

Issue date

Expiration date

Expiration date

Issue date

Identification number

Location of issuance

Form of identification ( 1 = Driver's license, 2 = State issued identification card, 3 = No applicable identification, 4 = Identification not provided)

Identity Authentication

Per IRS Security Summit requirements, verify the name of financial institution, routing transit number, account number , and type of account

Mark to verify all accounts listed below have been reviewed, updated as needed, and are correct.

Enter the maximum dollar amount, or percentage of total refund Percent (xxx.xx)orDollar

Enter the maximum dollar amount, or percentage of total refund Percent (xxx.xx)orDollar

Dollar or Percent (xxx.xx)Enter the maximum dollar amount, or percentage of total refund

in the fields below. Note that electronic funds will be withdrawn only from the primary account listed below.

Mark if married filing jointly and this is a joint account (Both taxpayer and spouse names are on the account)

Mark if married filing jointly and this is a joint account (Both taxpayer and spouse names are on the account)

Mark if married filing jointly and this is a joint account (Both taxpayer and spouse names are on the account)

below. If you would like to have a refund direct deposited into or a balance due debited from your bank account(s), please enter information

Financial institution routing transit number

Name of financial institution

Your account number

Type of account (1 = Savings, 2 = Checking, 3 = IRA*)

Primary account:

Secondary account #1:

Type of account (1 = Savings, 2 = Checking, 3 = IRA*)

Your account number

Name of financial institution

Financial institution routing transit number

Financial institution routing transit number

Name of financial institution

Your account number

Type of account (1 = Savings, 2 = Checking, 3 = IRA*)

Secondary account #2:

*Refunds may only be direct deposited to established traditional, Roth or SEP-IRA accounts.  Make sure direct deposits will be accepted by the bank or financial institution.

Mark if financial institution is foreign based (Not located in the territorial jurisdiction of the United States)

Mark if financial institution is foreign based (Not located in the territorial jurisdiction of the United States)

Mark if financial institution is foreign based (Not located in the territorial jurisdiction of the United States)

Direct Deposit/Electronic Funds Withdrawal Information
General: Bank

BANK & IDENTITY AUTHENTICATION

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

Document number (New York only)

Document number (New York only)




